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Abstract 
Culture specific items (CSI) have received the attention of many researchers who claim that CSI translation is always 
problematic due to cultural interrelation. Rendering culture specific items in an audiovisual format is currently one of the most 
topical issues in translation research. The paper employs the taxonomy designed by Pedersen (2011) for culture specific item 
translation from English into Lithuanian analyzed in the subtitles of the Australian TV reality show My Kitchen Rules. The 
results indicate that not all culture specific items are appropriately rendered into the target language, which is a significant factor 
in the evaluation of translation quality. 
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1. Introduction 
Low translatability of culture specific items (CSIs) has long been acknowledged by theorists of translation and 
translators. Although different techniques and strategies have been proposed for translation (Newmark, 1988; 
Hervey and Higgins, 1992; Venuti, 1995; House, 1997), culture specific items stand out especially among language 
problems in translation. Therefore, some researchers have designed taxonomies of translation strategies particularly 
for rendering CSIs in different modes (Aixela, 1996; Davies, 2003; Pedersen, 2011; Tomaszkiewicz, 1993; Valdeon, 
2008). 
The purpose of this study is to examine culture specific items, in particular names of foods and beverages, and 
how they are rendered in Lithuanian subtitled versions of TV shows. Since subtitles have to be concise to fit the 
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available space on the screen and allow the viewers sufficient time to read them, a translator has few translation 
strategies to choose from in order to render culture specific items in audiovisual texts. 
2. Theoretical background 
Since the beginning of cable TV, subtitling has been a popular format for audiovisual translation in Lithuania for 
financial and genre-related reasons. Subtitling is very clearly characterized by the use of particular features: two or 
three lines at the bottom of the screen written and displayed for a few seconds. Because of this, subtitles should be 
concise, simple and straightforward as readers cannot go back to read anything they may have missed. As noted by 
Tveit (2009, p. ³LQRUGHUWRHQKDQFHUHDGDELOLW\EUHYLW\LVWKHHVVHQFH´ In terms of subtitling, culture specific 
items are even more complicated to render, as they usually require the descriptive translation technique, which 
frequently results in longer streams of words in the target language. Therefore, a problematic issue when translating 
for subtitles is the length of the text produced. Omission or inadequate and insufficient rendering of culture specific 
items, which is a recurrent case, makes subtitling a vulnerable form of audiovisual translation as anyone can judge 
and criticize it upon seeing and hearing source and target texts (Diaz Cintas, & Remael, 2007). 
A plethora of translation strategies used to render culture specific items in the audiovisual mode exists. Authors 
of the latest studies on the translation of culture specific items advocate a few main categories.  
Tomaszkiewicz (1993), in her study on linguistic operations that underpin the subtitling process in films, 
distinguishes the following strategies for culture specific items:  
 
x Omission when the culture specific item is omitted; 
x Literal translation when there is a close match between the source and target texts; 
x Borrowing when culture specific items are used in the target text as they are in their original form; 
x Equivalence when a source culture lexical item with a similar meaning and function exists in the target culture;  
x Adaptation when the translation is adapted to the target language and culture; 
x Replacement of the cultural term with deictics;  
x Generalization, otherwise called neutralization of the original; 
x Explication or a paraphrased explanation of the cultural term. 
 
Valdeon (2008) provides another taxonomy for the translation of culture specific items in the audiovisual mode 
mainly dividing the strategies into preservation and substitution: 
 
x Preservation of international items; 
x Preservation of culture specific items; 
x Substitution with a different source culture item; 
x Substitution with an international item; 
x Substitution with a target-culture item; 
x Substitution with corrupted forms of target-culture items; 
x Substitution with a superordinate term. 
 
3HGHUVHQ¶VWD[RQRP\RIculture specific item transfer strategies is the most comprehensive one as it ³matches the 
world, rather than trying to make the world fit the model´ (Pedersen, 2011, p. 74). The six defined strategies are 
classified into two main categories: source language oriented and target language oriented. The strategies that are 
source language oriented are as follows: 
 
x Retention occurs when the CSI is rendered into the target language in an unchanged (complete retention) or 
slightly adapted (target language adjusted) form; 
x Specification, further subdivided into addition and completion, occurs when the CSI is specified by adding more 
information; 
x Direct translation is in fact word-for-word translation, further subdivided into calque and shifted. 
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The target language oriented strategies are: 
 
x Generalization (superordinate term or paraphrase) occurs when the CSI is rendered less specifically in the target 
text than it is in the source text; 
x Substitution (cultural or situational) occurs when the CSI of the source culture is replaced by another CSI; 
x Omission occurs when the CSI is ignored and not rendered at all. 
 
As argued by researchers on audiovisual translation, omission is a legitimate and frequent strategy (Toury, 1995) 
and sometimes the only feasible strategy for CSI rendering in subtitles (Pedersen, 2011). 
Pedersen (2011) distinguishes one more strategy for translation of culture specific items for the audiovisual 
mode: a ready-made, official equivalent existing between the source and target cultures. This strategy differs from 
those identified as target language oriented and source language oriented because it involves an administrative 
process rather than a linguistic one (ibid). Therefore, such culture specific items should never pose a problem for 
translation.  
6WXGLHV RQ WKH WUDQVODWLRQ RI FXOWXUH VSHFLILF LWHPV LQWR /LWKXDQLDQ DUH QRW DEXQGDQW /HRQDYLþLHQơ 
0DNVY\W\Wơ  3HWUXOLRQơ  KDYH PDLQO\ UHVHDUFKHG LVVXHV LQ WUDQVODWion of CSIs in literary texts. 
$FFRUGLQJWR0DNVY\W\Wơ&6,VFDUU\FXOWXUDOKLVWRULFDODQGHWKQRJUDSKLFEDFNJURXQGs; therefore, linguistic 
competence and awareness of specific culture is needed in order to propose an appropriate translation of CSIs 
0DNVY\W\WơFurthermore3HWUXOLRQơ(2012, p. 44) argues that ³the hardest thing in translation is to find the 
right equivalents for words with cultural implications´ For this reason, translators tend to make non-motivated 
decisions in rendering CSIs, which do not allow readers to get appropriately acquainted with different cultures 
/HRQDYLþLHQơ, p. 43). The author claims explicitation (otherwise called explication) to be the most common 
translation strategy for CSIs. However, the specifics of the genre chosen for the purposes of this research imply an 
assumption that explicitation might not be the best strategy for rendering CSIs due to space, time and text 
limitations. 
Although researchers disagree on the number of strategies available to translators, as pointed out by Ramiere 
(2006), it may be argued that all the above-mentioned taxonomies more or less correspond. Although the 
terminology proposed by the researchers differs, the taxonomies present relatively similar ways of rendering CSIs. 
PederVHQ¶VWD[RQRP\RIFXOWXUHVSHFLILFLWHPWUDQVIHUVWUDWHJLHVZDVFKRVHQDVWKHEDVLVRIDQDO\VLVDQGVXEGLYLVLRQ
because this taxonomy clearly subdivides the strategies into target and source language oriented. Besides, it is 
proposed for CSI rendering in subtitling. The taxonomy was chosen as appropriate because this particular study 
investigates the transference of meaning. 
3. Methodology 
Creswell and Plano Clark DUJXH WKDW³the use of quantitative and qualitative approaches in combination 
provides a better understanding of research problePVWKDQHLWKHUDSSURDFKDORQH´ (2007, p. 5). The mixed method 
approach in this research was employed to explore data qualitatively and further analyze the data with a more 
focused quantitative analysis of the subtopic. As noted by Saldanha and O¶Brien (2013), the validity of the results 
depends on the collated and analyzed data contribution to answering research questions. 
This study employs the qualitative method in the analysis of the translation of names of foods and beverages 
from English to Lithuanian; the expressed content is analyzed in terms of the translation strategies used.  
For the analysis, the data were collected from the Australian reality show My Kitchen Rules (season 2014). The 
number of episodes analyzed was 20, and in total, 219 CSIs related to food and beverages were found. Their 
translations were subdivided into the classification categories proposed by Pedersen. Although this reality show is 
based and broadcast in Australia, the background is international, since participants, judges, hosts and presenters 
come from different continents, including countries as Australia, France, Ireland, Thailand, Japan, Italy, Greece, 
Turkey, etc. and represent a variety of cuisines. 
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4. Results 
All the CSI renderings were analyzed in terms of their source or target culture orientation. The majority of 
rendered CSIs (70%) were transferred as source oriented culture specific items (see Fig. 1). Because the transfer of 
CSIs is performed via subtitles, the choice of transferred CSI strategies might be possibly affected by the limited 
number of symbols available; therefore, source language orientation is retained, as such rendering requires less text. 
 
 
Fig. 1. CSI transference strategies. 
Source language oriented CSI transference strategies were distributed as follows: retention (84%), specification 
(10%) and direct translation (6%). Direct translation requires the subtitler not to change the semantic load of CSIs, 
i.e. nothing is added nor subtracted, e.g. Paris mash – paryžietiška košơ. Connotations of a source text are not 
transferred in any way, which results in an unclear semantic content. It may be assumed that the number of such 
cases in the analyzed data was low, due to the fact that this strategy does not allow the rendering of the connotative 
meaning of a source text item. In terms of specified source oriented CSIs, the numbers were also low. Specification 
involves addition, e.g. labna is transferred as labna sǌris (En. labna cheese), and completion, e.g. Avgolemono sauce 
transferred as Kiaušiniǐ, citrinǐ padažas (En. egg-lemon sauce). The information added is part of the connotative 
meaning. The major drawback of this strategy is that it is space-consuming. 
The vast majority of source language oriented CSIs were rendered using the retention strategy, further subdivided 
into complete retention (60.5%) and target adjusted retention (39.5%) (Fig. 2). Complete retention involves the 
transference of CSIs in an unchanged form, e.g. labna and fromage rendered as labna ir fromage, tastes like creme 
anglaise rendered as skonis kaip creme anglaise, aioli as aioli, sous vide bag as sous vide maišelis, etc. In some 
cases, complete retention may be justified because the target audience is well aware of the meaning of a retained 
CSI. However, in the data set analyzed, the choice of complete retention is debatable because, as the examples 
illustrate, the meaning rendered is unclear. Target adjusted retention refers to a slightly adapted form of an original 
item, usually in spelling, e.g. chilli – þili, morengue – morengai, mascarpone – maskarponơ, etc. According to 
Pedersen, retention is the most common strategy for rendering CSIs in subtitling, which is also confirmed by the 
findings of this particular study. 
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Fig. 2. Source language oriented strategies. 
Target language oriented strategies found in rendered CSIs were substitution (55%) and generalization (41%), 
followed by omission (4%) (Fig. 3). Generalization was produced either as a superordinate term or paraphrase, e.g. 
tartes – pyragơliai, barramundi – žuvis, rösti – paplotơlis, etc. All the examples illustrate that source culture specific 
items were rendered to the target text more generally, which may be considered as more effective than, for example, 
complete retention. Substitution involves removing or replacing the source text with something else that is more 
recognizable within the target culture, e.g. mushroom wontons – grybǐ koldǌnai, toffee – irisas, etc.  
 
 
Fig. 3. Target language oriented strategies. 
In summary of the data analyzed, retention was the most common strategy used to render culture specific items in 
the subtitling of a reality show from English to Lithuanian. Our findings correspond ZLWK 5DPLHUH¶V, who also 
argues that the taxonomies of translation strategies cannot fully represent the pragmatic issues related to cultural 
transfers in audiovisual translation (2006). Translation of CSIs to Lithuanian also poses a challenge, which is further 
complicated by the fact that audiovisual translation is a comparatively new mode of translation in Lithuania and has 
not been researched extensively so far. 
Conclusions 
The results indicate that not all culture specific items are appropriately rendered into the target language, which is 
a significant factor in the evaluation of translation quality. Since there is a strict language-preserving policy in 
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Lithuania, target language oriented CSI transference is expected to be most frequent. However, the results of the 
study demonstrate that source language oriented cultural transference prevails. This might be explained by the fact 
that the subtitling tradition is still at a relatively early stage in Lithuania and the number of professionally trained 
subtitlers is not yet sufficient. Source-oriented transference via retention might be considered an easier way to deal 
with CSIs, which may result in an inadequate quality of translation. Since research into the translation of culture 
specific items is inconsistent and sporadic and approved translations of culture specific items exist only for 
particular areas, further extensive research would be highly beneficial. 
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